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THIS WEEK The DXpedit1ons to Brun~i and Chad are scheduled for the co~ing week-end.
VS5RCS is scheduled ·to commence on May 30th. ET3REL/TT8, or possibly TT8EQ, is
scheduled for June .2nd. Th~ BruneJ operation is scheduled to close out on
June 2nd while the Chad operation is scheduled thru June lOth. Late report from
ET3R£L indicates that second receiver still not availanle so look around 1~240
for him.
MACHU PICCHU The Radio Club -of Peru is planning an operation from this· remote, .ancien' ·
c.ity/fortress com.11encing 150CXJMT on June 21st and opE.rating 72 hvurs to June 24th
Op~r·ations ar«.. planned on 20 an.d 40 tnE.ters usin;:J call OA 7MP. QSL to Box 538.
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.AZORES CT2AA, Bill; -0n each Friday from 2200GMT to 0500 GNT, operating between
l4200kc and 14210~ QSL to vvA¢oi11ll\l.
QSL INFO The new QTH for Ed De Young, (VR3DY) is now Box 762, Kaunakakai, 'Molokai,
Hawaii 96748~ The QSL manager for VP8FL, VP8JH and VP8JI is Eric R. Childers,
1 Grove Road, Lydney, Glos. England.
SHORT SHIP

Dave Baker, W6WX, fell from the 20 foot level of his tower this last
By the 1,ree.k-end hE. was in pretty good shape
suJ;lervising a work-crew from the NCDXC finishing what hE. started.
· ·

we~'k, 'sustaining a broken ankle.
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SENEGAL ' 6tv8DY schedulE:s VE4SK Saturdays and Sundays at 173CXJMT at 21240kc.

VE4SK • . -

QSL to

AWMRDS

Firecracker Award for 8 VS6 contacts. Send verified list with 5 IRCS to
Box 5~1, Hongkong. · Work two Bornholm Island Stations for Bornholm Island
Award ••.• send lO ' I RCs ..• to OZ4FF.

HART,

And ltJAKE· ISLAND At1J~ HD. Kl'lf6EJ and KW6GF v.Jill be operating portablt:. in mid-June from
Peale and ifJilkes Island. A cE-rtificate. will be issued for contacts with all
three, WakE.:, 'itJilkes and PealE.: Island. QSL for the award to KW6EJ.
TIHOR .Audrey, XYL of VK8AV, reported E-nroutc to CR8-land to complete plans and to
obtain licenses for Timor DXpE:dition. VK8AV will announce opl:'..rating datE.:s and
frequencies if plans jell.
RWANDA 9X)GG has a schedule with W7-land. Look for him next on May 30th at 203CXJMT
aroLmd 21350kc. 9X5GG will be. l eaving Rw::nda JunE- 1st so this mCJy I£ the last
chance for this stCJ.tion.
QSL via -Stu Heyer, \iJ2GHK.
ALGERIA
7X¢i~H, Harry, sti 11 showing up at the Edge of the 20 meter phone band, and
usually around 0200-0300---somc timcs 1400. QSL dirc.ct.

WAZ,

If you usc the Call Book Ham .Atlas, there arc errors in the marking of the
zones for t-JAZ. There , appears to be an error in the Zone 2 lirrli ts and there
dcfini tely is one in Zone 23 which in the atlas do.-..s not show T<mnu Tuva in
USSR as being in Zone 23 but rc::thc:.r shows the:, area in Zone 18. The ~one information supplLd by CQ thru KLIIF should be checked in questionable arE-as and
not the H:im At-lns.

MORE ALBi-llJI.A RUHORS Stntions showing up recently an ZAlM, ZA7F and ZAlFM. One gave
'"':'"___ DJ9 OR----a5 tne QSL manager·. Never he<:~rd of him is thE. r<:.port from DJ90R. So
tnke your chanc e s but be p;:;;ssimistic. Blessed is hE.. who expectefu nothing from
a Z.A-contact, for vc.rily he sh::11 not be dis8ppointed.
15 _M(,:.ters DL!rirg recent months it se(:.ms thnt thE:. 21mc band is gdting to be the ·
· top bc:nd for DX. L(.ss noise, phone patches nnd ge:.n8rol QRM/high noise level.
Witrr apparent lc:,·ss trouble from short-sldp .O:Rl1'1, conditions arE.. up on· this band
·o:nci probably will improv(; eVE.n more during the cou1ing munths.
GUADELOUPE FG?xX, l'la.ur icc, has bcLn showing up on 10 meters around 2100 or later.
QSL.direct. FG7XL, Monique, is a fairly regular chE..cker-in on the YL SystE.m
· at 14)32kc and if you nE..cd Guadeloupe_, sooner or later you wi 11 catch ; Monique.

NAuRU·. ·K6UJW, Joe, has th8 logs from VK9RJ and QSLs should be cl8nned
m~ails

Tnx: .

up and in the

in a short time. ·

W6CYO,

W36UJG, W6ZC, . W5LZZ.
W.A6.AUD
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~scr~t'IO:t~T~~T.o'lrpcr year •••• but only 6 li1L·nt.h subscriptions for ~SJ.OO wanted nt

this time, This is a trial to see if there is dcmnnd for a west coast bullE.. tin and
also., if' tnerc is. sufficient support. -Blow the bnnk-roll and subscribe t"o the:. noble
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